Reaction intermediates of myosin ATPase from scallop adductor muscles: nonidentical two-headed structure of striated adductor muscle myosin.
To determine whether or not the two heads of myosin from striated adductor muscles of scallop are nonidentical and the main intermediate of the ATPase reaction, MADPP, is produced only on one of the two heads, the Pi-burst size, the amount of total bound nucleotides and the amount of bound ADP during the ATPase reaction were measured in this study. The Pi-burst size was 1 mol per mol in the presence of 0.1-5 mM Mg2+ ions. The amount of total nucleotides bound to myosin was 2 mol per mol. Both the amounts of bound ADP and ATP at sufficiently high ATP concentrations were 1 mol per mol of striated adductor myosin, and the affinity for ADP binding was higher than that for ATP binding. These findings indicate that MADPP or MATP is produced on each of the two heads of striated adductor myosin on its interaction with ATP. The fluorescence intensity at 340 nm of striated adductor myosin was enhanced by about 7% upon addition of ATP. The time for the half maximum fluorescence enhancement, tau 1/2, at 5 microM ATP was 0.25 s, which was almost equal to the tau 1/2 values for the Pi-burst and for the dissociation of actomyosin reconstituted from striated adductor myosin and skeletal muscle F-actin. The dependences on ATP concentration of the extent of the fluorescence enhancement and the dissociation of actomyosin could be explained by assuming that these changes are associated with the formation of MADPP on one of the two heads of myosin. The Pi-burst size and the amount of bound ADP of smooth adductor myosin were slightly but significantly larger than 1 mol per mol. Both ATPase reactions of striated and smooth adductor myofibrils showed the substrate inhibition. The extent of substrate inhibition of ATPase of smooth adductor myofibrils was less than that of striated adductor myofibrils. All the present findings support the view that the nonidentical two-headed structure is required for substrate inhibition of the actomyosin ATPase reaction.